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CftLLED BY FIREMrs. Less Creshara, of Clinton,

f HE large number of savings accounts represented on

At Albany Capitol. Cost Greater'At J.M. Mitchell Co'a. Store tne books of this bank is an indication of thru
among the people of this vicinity. Anybody who

; Miss., fas a Few Facts to
TeB Cur Readers About

7: fCardut h::';- -

Clinton, Mss. "Thank to CarfuL"
writea Mrs. Lena Graham, of this place,
"i have been greatly relieved."

I suffered for three years from female

Than the Capitol at Wash-- '
'' - iogtoD City. '

Albany, N. Y., March 80th. -- More
U desires to make a beginning i a saving money ii

money was wasted in the construction
Inflammation, and had taken medicine

always encouraged by this bank. The small depositor re-

ceives the Same cordial and efficient. service that is accord
ed to our largest depositors. ,

l- -

of the State capital at Albany than on
any public structure in America. It
waa estimated when its , construction
was authorized by the legislators i in

Yesterday Many Beautiful

Hats on Display.

The glorious sunshine and the balmy
air of yesterday was a fitting introduc-
tion of Spring time, and without the
spec;al inceoitive of a millinery opening
would have been sufficicient to 'cause
the streets to be thronged with mem-

bers of the femine gonder, therefore it
wa9no wonder that J. M. Mitchell &

Company, who bad advertised "Spring
Ooenini," had thir store crowded all
during the day with lovers of fashion,
ready to look, admire and purchase the
adorning graces that go to complete a
successful and g array,

Fashion is the dictator of all modern
society, and from the leader to the les

1863 that the building planned would
cost about $4,000,000. According , to

from four different physicians without
much benefit, -

"I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians." .,..,...--- x-

Just try Cardui.: That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. It has helped so
many thousands, it must be able to
help you. - -

: Trying Ca'rduf won't hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
try Cardui.

Deposits r Subject to Check Also

Invited, f

the State records for the fiscal year
which ended September 30th, last, the
total amount expended had been $25,- -

000,000, and the original plana hd not
been carried out. ; ' ,r '

The city of Albany Is built upon sev

Absolutely Pura

The official Government tests
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-cu-it,

cake and hot-brea- ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baling Powder costs only 4 fair price per pound,

and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking

powder m the world. It maket pure, clean, healthful food.

eral hills, and on the highest of these
stands the building nhich was ruinedIf vou are sick, miserable: and suffer
yesterday.; It is a gigantic structureser lights in the wor'd of w me styles from womanly pains, like headache,

backache, - dragging feelings: pains in
NEW BERN

BANKING & TRUST CO.
of white granite, with red capped tow
ers and crowns the pyramid of all of

is an essential impossible to deny and
the display of these garments . and

of the brighter hues and the

Side, arms, legs, etc. cry uaraui.
It is the medicine for all women, v

"
Uisthetonic'foryouVv the other city buildinga looming gigatv

tically, no matter which way people enlighter weaves is hailed with delight af
ter the long, tiresome Winter jdays

' N "rfte ? U5W Advisory Dtp.. Ctatuw ter the city. :;' :':ryr:Booca Medicine CO.. CMttiooogt 1 emu. for opmi
Instructions. nd 64 --page book. "Horn TrMtracal Scandal has attended the progress' of
tor Women. Ktrf ta pUla wrapper, oa nquctt,

construction since the first shovelful of
earth was turned over. ; Away back in
1879, when only $9,600,000 had beenMEXICAN PEACE spent, charges were mads that much of

Royal Cool BookSOO Receipts Free. Send Name and Address. this sum bad been misapplied. A legU
litive investigation was held, but the

.
PARTY WEETROYAL BAKINA POWDER CO., NEW YORK only thing uncovered was that the work

hal been done on the day labor plan,
and that msny men had been carried on

when nil wearables appear dismal com-

pared to the airiness of Spring andj Sum-

mer attire. 'v '

The entire store was .attractively and
artistically decorated with potted plants
and foliage and the immense number of
beautiful hats on display added greatly
to the scene of splendor. To enumerate
the shapes and styles of the various
batswou'd consume columns ofvpace
and for thtt reason this is not done, but
it is needless to say that a more exten-

sive and medium priced line of millin
ery was never before displayed in this
city, r

"What is the prevailing style, and
what colors will be most worn?" are
the first words that the woman of fash-

ion ask of the caterer to the whims and

AROUND ABOUT EAS- T-

ER TIME.
.... ,'.: .,, - . " ...

there is usually a great deal of
new construction work going on,
and of couree a considerable quan- - '

tity of pine lumber is required for
flooring, ceiling, partitions, roof-

ing, weatherboarding, mouldings,
framing, cornices, etc. Our retail
yard Is headquarters for this class
of lumber." We cut, saw, season,
and finish our own ' timber,
and st II if tntn our yard ;

therefore we know it is right, and

the pay roll who had never -- seen theTerms Agreed ; Upon Diaz to Redisorderly. The negro resisted and the
officer was compelled to use force inEVENTSSHORT PB structure. . : ;; "

The ruined building is 800 feet northsubduing him. During the melee he tire Later. Troops to Remain

For a Time. and south by 400 feet east and west,TUESDAY.
and with its porticos covers 3 acres,

drew a revolver from his pocket and
and it is supposed attempted to shoot
him as the cartriges showed that 1 n at-

tempt had been made to fire them,

San Antonio,' Hex March SO With The walls are 100 feet high from the
water table. Its cost of more thanpeace in Mexico almost assured by ac-

tion of President Diaf in forcing his $25,000,000 has been sharply contras-
ted with the cost of the capitol atcabinet to resign and promising him'

Moses Neal, colored, at whose place
of business on Queen street officers
Rowe and Bryant found seventy-fiv- e

half-pint- s of whiskey last Saturday
afternoon, will be given a hearing
before Mayor McCarthy this afternoon
on a warrant charging him with retail-
ing.

THURSDAY.

The Craven County Board of Edu self later to relinquish his position. The Washington City, which covers morewishes of the gentle sex. Let it be un
part played by the United States in

everyone who has ver bought our pine lumber, rough or dressed, knows
that also. We save you the middleman's profit and give you better

; grades and a larger assortment. - 4 -

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.
than five and a bait acre and on whichderstood that Helen Pink is the newcation will meet in Supt Brioson's of
only $11,725,478 was expended.fice next Monday morning. Every bringing about the end of the internee

ine strife is attracting much attention, The first excavation of the building
Within five minutes of the time when There is every reason to believe the was started on Dec. 9th, 1867, and the

member is requested to be in attendance
as many matters of importance are to
be discussed first stone in the foundation was laid

color, in honor of the President's
daughter, as was'Alice blue in the days
of prominence of Miss Alice Roosevelt.
Alongside with this shade black and
white stripes and dots are very popu-

lar, i

The dry goods department of the

ultiniatum from Taft and Wall street
taken to Mexico City by Senor Jose
Yves Limantour, Mexican minister of

Jnly7th 1869. ; "

Unusually large shipments of fish are

the term of superior court would have
expired by limitation, the jury in the
case of Colder vs. the Norfolk Southern
railroad returned a verdict allowing the
plaintiff damages in the sum of $1,000

The corner stone was laid on June 24,
passing through this city each day now finance, brought about the agreement 1871. :v.'k '

.

of General Diss to treat with the insur Formal occupation took place withenroute from Beaufort and Morehead
City to towns west of this city. Few soft

store also came in for its share of the
visitors' attention. Ready-to-wea- r suitsfor the killing of Clete Coker, by the rectos almost upon their own terms. elaborate ' ceremonies February 12th,

shoofly trian one night last year, Kin-- Today Ambassador Da la Barra, the 1879. ., .' ,..

newly appointed minister of foreign afs ton Free Press, 27th. Most of the state departments were
were shown in a variety of patterns,
the two-piec- e suits being of mohair and
French serge of the soft light weave fair, reaches San Antonio on bis way to

Linus Sutton, a young white man, boused in the structure. The offices
were among the most magnificent inMexico City. He will he met here by

shell c:ab8 are also being shipped from
those points.

It will te of interest to many of our

readers to know that Elizabeth City
will soon have a postal savings bank.
This is the second one of these banks to
be established in this State and its pro-

gress Will be watched with much

Francisco I. Madero, Sr., and son, Al

a'
i

8

VParthv veatorni nftemnnnnn twn war. the country, this being especially so in

ELLWOOD FENCE WIRE

Also a full line Barbed Wire for hogs and cattle,

Poultry Wire, Rubber Roofing. ' Paints : and Oils,

Stoves and Ranges and a general line of Hardware.

Write us or call, we can give you right prices.

OASKILL- HARDWARE CO.

J J . w . J f nso Madero, father and brother re

These tailor made garment will of
course be worn by a great many women
who have come to regard them aa an
absolute necessity; but the new popular
fancy is in the one piece dress of silk or

rants; bne charging him with disorderly the ease of Senate and Assembly chanr
bars, the court of appeals, the execuspectively of Provisional President Ida'conduct and the other with an assault

dero. Together the three will journey live chamber and offices, and the bigon a white lady. He plead guilty in
to Monterey. Mex. , There, it is unof state library, wbicb contained upwardscotton goods, with kimona three-qua- rtboth cases and in the case of being dis-

orderly was fined $20 and the cost of ficially stated, they wi I be met by Mm of 160,000 volumes. , '
Workmen were busily engaged yester ister Limantour, and a party of peace

er sleeves narrow skirts to the knee
and belled to the ankles. The varieties
are very extensive, and the most limited

the case and in the other he was placed day in placing- - the roof on Mr. L, G,
Good Stoves cook goodcommissioners already appointed dj

General Diss. In Limantour's privateDaniels new brick stable on South
S Middle Street, ' - - " Phone 147, . .: New Bern, N. apurse can be easily satisfied in some

under a bond of $100 to await the de-

velopment of the injuries received by
the lady he attacked.

Front street. This structure, when car they will proceed to the City ofsort of pretty drees, for they are, in
Chihuahua, State of Chihuahua, in the

meals. Bucks are : the Best.
'Call and see our line, of

Cooks and Ranges. . J. S.
the most part, very inexpensive..

completed will be fire proof and one of
the most modern buildings of its kind
in this city.

center of insurfecto territory, . where
the peace negotiations will be entered

Taken as a whole yesterday's opening
was one of the most successful ever
held by this company and the resnlt ob into..--Although that date is several weeks m EQUALBasnight Hdw. Co., 67 S.

Front St., Phone 99.Francisco L Madero, Jr., will enterdistant the Daughters of the Confeder tained was exceedingly satisfactory,
Chihuahua and under a flag of trueDuring the day music was dispensed byacy are making arrangements for an

elaborate proiiram to be rendered in will participate in the peace meetings.an Italian Orchestra.
There is reason to believe that the

fltience to secure officer, who will make
it good and then give them your full
support, as they make an honest tffort

We Have Just Received Our Line
of Celebrated. "

North Star Refrigerators
peace negotiatiora will be formal, both
the Diss admioistrstion and MSderoists

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H J Barnum, of Freeville. N. 1 having already" agreed to terms upon
was the fever-sor- e that had plasrued bis

WEDNESDAY.

The scarcity of cotton on the local
market is still very noticeable. The
dealers say that in all probability but
little more of the staple will be brought
to market this season, the owners pre--f

erin to hold it over for higher prices.

Immense quantities of fertilizer is
still being carried out of this city. Each
day numbers of farmers living near the
city come in with their wagons and re-

turn to their homes with IS or 20 sacks
of fertilizer. Large shipments are also
made by freight.

There was an unusually large nam
ber of small boats in port yesterday. A

visit to any of the local docks any day
in the week will convince the skeptic

to be true to their official trust,
v " R. L DAVIS, Supt.. '

, N. C Anti-Saloo- n League,
' Wilson, N. C

which a pact will be signed.life for years in spite of many remedies
he tried. At last be used Bucklen's Ar The terms include the retirement of
mca Salve and writes; "It has entire y nt Corral, tha most obnoj
healed with scarcely a scar left" Heals

this city on Memorial Day. On this oc-

casion there is always a large number
of visitors, especially old Veterans in

the city and this year they will be de-

lightfully entertained.

Only a few short weeks remain be-

fore the graded schools of this city will
close for the summer. In the mean-

time the teachers of the various grades
are making preparations for the begin-

ning of the final examinations. Super-

intendent Craven stated a few days ago
that the present term has been one of
the most successful in every way in the
history of the school.

ious politician in Mexico, the passing of
election reform laws by congress, whichburns, boils, eczema, cuts, bruises,

swellings, corns and piles like magic
meets April 1, and a promise from Diazvpiy zoc at an ueaiers. . a
later to turn over his office and permit

V- - SECOND TO NONE : "t-

Our line features the latest im-

provements 5viz the SANITARY,
BASE and the one-pie- seamless
provision chamber. We would be
glad to have you call andcximine
them, the only SANITARYBASE
on the market - ' - . . T

:

T. JTurnei Fur. Co.,

SS Milt'le St ' 1 --

Phone 172, P. O. Box 446.

a new election.
In the meantime it is believed theTha Mure Soolhtd Him.

In his book jly Life's Pilgrimage'
American army division, recruited VThomas Catling gives an Interestingthat these small craft bring in to our
war strength and prepared at all timesglimpse of Gladstone in the Midlo
for field service, will be held in San Ajjthian campaign of 18S0:
tonio, until Washington is assured thatI bapned to meet an organist
a lasting government la established andfrom Edinburgh, who told me that lo

i throes of that electoral fight Mr. protection to foreign interests assured,

RARE

DIAMONDS

. Gems which have

been selected from

hundreds of Others,

and that are Guar-- :

' "anteed to be of the -

Finest Quality. .

Gladstone soothed and steadied bim
aelf wltb music. Raving arranged' a

Should Ued Mea Who Will Inforcstime for the organ practice, be was
nrovlded with a Iter, bv means "tf

A COMPLETE LINE 0?which be could enter the church quite

merchants an immense amount of busi-

ness from nearby towns. The majority
of those in port yesterday bad come in
for cargoes of merchandise.

On Saturday, April 8th. the Board of
Education of Craven county will meet
in this city to discuss plans for making
a petition for a farm life school in this
county. Superintendent Brinson in-

formed the writer yesterday afternoon
that State Supt Jeyner would be pres-

ent at this meeting. He also stated
that it was more than probable that
they would be successful in securing
this school . .

Today at noon Robert Jones, a stal-
wart negro will be given a hearing on a

, rrohlblttoa Law.

the friends, of temperance and
privately. Silently and alone be would
sit in one of the pews wltb bis fore- -

bead resting on bis bands while the EDISON PDIKIEGRAPHS W!D RECORDSgood government;--- "

organist played over a number of ta The fact that North Carolina aow has
miliar. and impressive hymn tunes. written npoo bar statute books laws.

which prohibit the manufacture and

BRIDGETON NEWS.

March 30th. -- March has been very
windy, we hope to have more pleasant
weather soon.

Sunday passed off very pleasantly,
he revival meeting came to a close

with very much success. There were 7

additions to the Methorist church. ,

Miss Nellie Barker, of Stella came to
visit her sister, Mrs. J. B. Morton on
B street, last week and returned to her
home today. '

Misses Lillie Brinson, Edith Brinson
and Nannie B Brinson, of Reelsboro,
were In our town last week visiting tei-ativ-

. '.':'; k;
Mrs. Claudia Daly, of Portsmouth,

N. C., is visiting Mr. , S. D. Parker on
B street.

Mr. M. P. Pugh has gone up to Sev-

en Springs for his health. '

The listener neither looked up nor
spoke until the hour compelled him1 to
move. Then, wltb a "Thank you," he
passed out to throw himself again Into

sale of liquor, lays the responsibility

the bustling political contest ;. J. 0. Baxterwarrant charging him with an assault

upon citizens ana officers in every com-

munity to execute these- laws. Let no
one believe for one minute that the law
less liquor traffic bas a conscience' that
will lead them voluntarily to obey. The
experience of all law-abidi- communi

' PILES CURED IN TO. 14 DAYSon an officer with a deadly . weapon.
Late Monday afternoon officer Bryan

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS r

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE
LATEST RECOUPS.

-

WILLIAM T. HILL
; : "THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"

Phona 253 - 'i '
9 KIdSJe Street

: r i - r;:" crm

THE JEWELER.PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed lo
attempted to place Jones under arrest cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed

ties teach oa that it is necessary to useon a warrant charging him with beirg ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 day
or money refunded. B0C '

the strong arm of the law to compel
obedience. The way the average citi-

zen la oar country enforces law la by
electing officers, who stand for enforce
ment, and just at this time, I want to
emphasize tha necessity of citizens us- -

Miss Lillian Cahoon who has been

SELECTED COTTCi SEED

FOR .

mm remit
.74. ; . visit'ng at the home of Mr. Miles Pot--

incr their franchise in the election ofAcross thd Ocean tsr, on Bridge street for some time has
returned to her home in Pamlico Co. , Farm Seeds.The Junior Epworth League of the ev; derii ruildi::g q lo:.:i Ass'f.BrWgeton Methodist churcb, gave a so
cial last night at the home of Mr. S. D.

London .

Parla
Bremen Parker on B street They all bad a

We are headquarters (or
the best ip. ell Farm seeds.

"'
Crass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Pcu, Sola Ecass, -Iielacaut

without wlr
chain. oorgainns, Ka:.J urn, j--j

The attention cf t! 2 New Dcrn'pulHc is invited t!s
fact th;t the next scries cf the NEW BERN EUILt::; j C;

LOAN ASSOCIATION opens April 1st, end t:.:t r.a IcCcr
cr s--

fcr . invc:t..-.-t is clferedior their favcrLla cc::::Jcr-cSio- n.

The stock cf his popular hvc: t.::cr.t is now cn t.z

. For sale, cs locj as they

last, a limited quantity of

selected Cctton Seed, Sirr.p-kir- .s

Vaictj csrefully picked

gir.r.cd at a privctc gin, pick-

ed ia new tajs of 3 bushels

c:cat$l.C3 per Lu.!.(l,

delivered en tc-- t cr c.T3.

) sict&eea,rea&ra,eto. n

Palatial, modern ttamcrt
with erry comfort and
convenience. Wireiaaaaad

itbmariM aifnala. ,

Trarelort' check.

NORTH
'G23LIAN

LLOYD
SrtmMMlltnM to London,

rani aiHt Brunts nmj
tm04m jr.

Ml mall alMmmtoLon.
rVn, Pana ana brau.au itkiIn r.

" .raan Porta amy
Snlu.uMr.

r.Wr.m,Wi,PM,
aauiu Luuei oaitMalaja.

- Arsona-thc-War'- a' Trips
COIU

Ticket, guod tut tw rear.
Writ. Tmr natron ageat tar

Vtoht.L, ur

c: :n a co.

the right sort of officers, it is n t
enough that we have rood laws, we

have good laws, we must have faithful
and efficient offlMra to make these law
effective, and the making of the officer
liee with. ; '

During this sprinz, n.any towns and
cities will be electing their officers, and
now is the time tot ' our temperance
lorces to be at work. See to it that
such men are nominated an I elected as
will guarantee the execution of law. It
is the duty of every cit s n to give
some time and at tn i ion to the matter
of civil government, and it shows a lark
of patriotism, If not .'.". ' noss, for
men to be so wrappr 1 ip H firms! or
business s!Iair that tbpy v. .1 not eivs
game thopght to 1" miction ard
election of hn, l,u .V to r, su " rs
t.' r locul covernn. .

if the enforccme- tcf t' t f '." '" n

law In your tx-v- "J U r v
' tit

o:J.t to tt,'r-.'- V ; t j i i i j r h- -

Gibraltar
Algiers)
Naples
Genoa .

"Wood's Crop issued
Special 'monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices f Season-
able Seeds. Write for copy,

very delightful time. v

- There will be a laymen's meeting st
i be Methodist church Hunday morning
at It o'clock, every body is invited to
come out, '

t

Mies Lou Bryan Bay'ess. who has
been working at the Gaston hotel in
New Bern for some time is home tor a
few days.

Mr. Frank Gray has been confined to
his home for several days very . sick.
Hope he will soon recover.

The Senior Epworth League hid a de-

votional meeting at the M. E. Church
Tue' !y night, which wss. enjoyed
very much.

"GREY EYES."

t!.rc: ;;'i the twenty cf the unierr;-.c- d who will te p !:r I
to cr,:' h its merits uv.i method cf excretion to. zzyzzz

,u..,Ji
I

mailed free on requestitConnection! for
w v,l and tmt

h br Com.
p.iijr'B ateain-- j. j. r.:: ' :rli wi Ub.J U w f OYD, At.I.

v r
I oa , daw lerk
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